
Orangeburg, S. 0., Feb. 0, 1874.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

f» change Contract Advertisements, notice
3nst be give n before Monthly noon.
Chip friendB^visbing to have advertisements

inserted in the times, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVEltTISKMKNTS will he inserted nt
th« rate of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, mid one dollar per square
fer «ach 'subsequent insertion.

Liberal terms m-»de with those who desire
to ady«rtise for three, six jr twelve months.

ttS&- Marriage notices and Obituaries not
.xtetding one Square, inserted free.

Henceforth, all I.egal Ad-
yertisementr*. ot* County
Tritere*»ti w)ietlier notlect¬
or others, will "be puDlisli-
ed ibr the benefit of oin*
readers wKetlier they are
paid. Ibr or not.

subscribers
Will have their papers regularly

mailed. Bend us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the Countyube n supporter ol our enter¬

prise.
our tax.

Exchanges have noted the enormous

increase of taxation laid on Orangcburg
t County, and while they howl over their
own burdens, with a generous sympathy
for sufferers like themselves, they echo the
shameful levy. Thesuffering consequent
upon this will be felt in many cases.of
those who will be forced to part with
their property to fill the bottomless maw
of radicalism. The taxpayers conven¬

tion will have a job when they undertake
to checkmate the State Government, but
we believe the game can be blocked.
Louisiana is seeing the dawn of day, after
a curse of african night, and South Car¬
olina may be freed of carpetbag rule,
which is worse than ignorance. It is in¬
telligent rascality.

..m

fromthe qermaxzeitvnq.
How appreciated the germans are in

the up counties, is proved by a circum¬
stance which occurred in Abbeville. The
citizens of this torvu collected a handsome
sum among themselves, engaged a band
of music, and the largest hall, ordered
several kegs of Lager from Charleston,
then inviting all the German farm labor¬
ers arouud for twenty miles, with their
wives and children to n ball, and it turned
out a real merry ball. Everyone was

delighted,and the affair was a success.
The native gentlemen and German ladies
enjoyed the waltz and polka together,
while the Germans were equally dolghtcd
with thcqundrille &c,und this free inter¬
course of good feeling happened in a town
where Germans were hardly known here¬
tofore. Abbeville county orders now

1000 German farm Inborers. This
county knows now what Germans can

do; a circumstance of last year opened
the eyes of its people; One family ofa
German, his wife and a boy of eighteen
years, strayed to Abbeville, where* their
travel money ran out. They begged for
work, but nobody offered cither work or

wages, finally a farmer engaged them, and
said he would risk the matter, to rent
them a peico of land, also horse wagon
and plow, and during the year to furnish
the provisions; If they should make
nothing, all right. The German began
work, as only a German does, with a will
and a heart, the result'of his labors, was

eight bales of cotton Wurth £500, he gave
the fanner two bales as rent, for the
land and the horse, two bales for advan¬
ced provisions, which left the renter
four bales, for which he at once bought a

horse and wagon. The fanner immediately
sold him 100 acres of land on ten years
credit, and now the German laborer is his
own matter, and probably Ibis year will
make his eight bales of cotton, ns well as
his corn pens, &c, and then we inny say
his earnings, will be his clear profit. How
long will it take before this German will
be an independent man; come one nnd
all nnd do the same.

The elder "Moses" has been elected
Chief Justice.

The taxpayers convention will ussom-

ble at Columbia very shortly. It will bo
composed of nten whoso experience in

public lifo entitles their opinion to weight.
Tho wise nnd tho fearless, tho honorable
nnd patriotic, are to meet to pass seu-

tnnce upon the pluderers who, have the
effrontery to call themselves rulers, and
have not the shame to be above the corn-

man theif. Secure for the time being
behind a pnrlizan judiciary, and banded
together, each knowing the other to be
deserving of the felon's garb, yet none

daring to turn State's evidence, they have
gone on from one degree of enormity to
another until the modem nomenclature of
scoundrel as is applied to them is as ac¬

ceptable as the title of "Masters" was

farcical to "Flute Snout, Quiuco & Co"
when nt the call of "Bottom"jthcy "spread
themselves" as actors. The convention
need not confer with tho crew at Colum¬
bia with the hope of exacting promises
of reform. Such au effort would be as

utterly lost in effecting good, as the party
is lost to any sense of right. Years long
years in which millions have been wrung
from the people, in which many a home
has been forfeited to tho State, in which
thousands hove been driven away from
our borders, in which we have been the
servants of ignorant and beastly hirelings,
havo passed by, and the abuse has grown
to a curse, until the very name of "the
party" which rules, is as hateful as evil
can be. No; any conference with them
must be decisive upon one of two points,
either to relinquish the grip upon the
people's life,or take a people's finale. The
cry comes from every portion of the
country "will the people of South Caro¬
lina consent to bo thus fettered nnd rob¬
bed, and make no resistance." It is a
reproach to us all, yet wc counsel no vio¬
lence. There is an appeal that can not
fail at Washington if filly mnde,nud push¬
ed to hearing. Let that appeal bo mude;
and let tho complex machinery of wheels
within wheels,rings ofGovernor.Seualora
legislators, courts, and understappers go
to smash, and let us hwe once more a
ruler somewhere to be found,.who what¬
ever bö his political coat, shall be entitled
to the name of an honest man. At this
juncture the lantern of Diogenes would
hardly light us to such on one in high
places.

[communicated!/]
A meeting of the share holders of the

Roberts Subsoil Attachment was held on
the 20th inst.
The meeting was called to order by J.

A. Keller who was afterwards elected
President of the Company. The ballot-
ting tor Secretary and Treasurer resulted
in the election of F. H. W. Briggmann.
On motion of Col P. S. Folder the name
of -'Roberts Subsoil AttachmentCompany
of Orangeburg" was adopted. The Prcsi
dent is to appoint agents to sell planta¬
tion rights, and all share holdeis are re¬

quested to sell plantation rights for the
sum of five ($5) dollars.

F. II. W. Briggmann will act as local
agent at Orangebnrg C. H.

It was resolved that the Secretary
have printed certificates of plantation
rights.

Dr. \Y. F. Barton moved that the pro¬
ceedings of the meeting be published in
the Orangeburg papers, the motion was

carried, after which the meeting ad¬
journed.

For further information relative to the
sub soil attachment, apply to F. II. W.
Briggmann or Dr. Jos. A. Keller.

F. II. W. BRIGGMANN,
Sec, and Trens.

Brevities.
Several Swedes passed by the planta¬

tion of Dr. Bates searching for work. Wo
understand that he offered them land &c-

Judge Mackey consents to recognise
Mr. Youmans as a member of the bar,
notwithstanding Judge Carpenter's order
to the contrary.
On the first, a baud of robbers stopped

a train near St. Louis, put the conductor,
train hands, and Express messenger un¬
der guard, then robbed all the passengers,
and the Adams Express Safe. Loss heavy.
Judge Carpenter was brought up be¬

fore a cointniteo of investigation at Co¬
lumbia, for discharging a negro jury in
Kcrshaw County for incompctency. Tho
jury could neither read, or write, and
bad brought in a verdict contrary to
evidence, Tho judge did well, but how
dared be to offend those who mnko judges.

An Old feud Revived
[From the Neica & Courier.'] fiy^ftiTho political feud, which had its origin

twenty-fivo years ago between Jefferson
Davis and Henry ß. Footo, both then of
Mississipi, and warm political opponents-
and which lived through successive party
campaigns in the State and the country,
did not abate ono jot, except for a breif
and delulive tru e, when Mr. Davis be-'
came President of the Confederate States,
aud Mr. Foote a member oftheCoufedc-
iate House of Representatives, and sur¬
vived the wreck and ruin of the war and
its defeats. It seems to-day to have in1-
creased in inteusity and bitterness in spite
of.their gray heads and growing wisdom
and thousands of cxainplesof part, and
persounl reconciliation tha,t have oc¬
curred while they, perpetuated their
quarrel. Recent publications «.f Mr.
Footo in Washington papers

' nffeeting
Mr. Davis have added, fresh' mate¬
rial to their mutual wrath, nnd now
it is reported that a duel is actually being
arranged by which to cud the feiid forever.
Tho following letters form the present
climax of the trouble, the fuse appearing
in the Washington Capitol, and being a

private letter written last fall:
i.kttku from Mil. dav18

Mkmpiiis, Tknn., November 25, 1873,
.Sir.-, Dear ?\r, Yours of the 20th
instant has beeil this day received. I
have not seen any of the articles which
you inform me It. 8. Foote had written
in abuse of me, nor have I had any desire1
to read whatever he might write.

In 1851 I published him as constitu¬
tionally a liar, atd his subsequent career
only served to confirm me in that judg¬
ment. Since that date, thcrc.'ore, I have
taken no heed of the utterances of said
Foote. His flattery, when he was seek
ing political preferment in tho Confede¬
racy, and his abuse when, faithless to his
trust as a representative in t\\? Congress
of the Confederate States, lie was prepar¬
ing for his subsequent desertion to their
enemy, were alike disregarded by me.
You arc at liberty to use this as yen

think proper. I remain, respectfully and
truly, yours, Jkfkkuson Davis.
ni:i.i.i(.'i:ui.nt c.vno fijom Mi:, footh.
The following card is published in the

Washington Chronicle by Mr. FoOte:
As a portion of the community may

possibly expect from me some notice of
the in mi ting and grossly nspersivo letter
over the signature of Jeffcrmn Davis,
which yesterday morning made its
pearancb in the columns of tho Capitol?
though the glaring nieudacity of all the
allegations of fact contained therein
might well justify me treating the letter
itself and its infamous author with cool
and passionless contempt, jet, for certain
reasons hot difficult I imagine, to ho di¬
vined, 1 have thought proper to take a
somewhat different course,

I shall not now gu into a detail of past
occurrences with a view of my own vin¬
dication. It is not possible for the ruined
and disgraced champion of disunion to
sny aught of me, or of my public career,
which could in the least degree disturb
my equanimity. Ho has cherished nn

undying hatred for me ever since his own
presumptuous arrogance, on a very noted
occasion, compelled mo to slap his jaws
in this city in the winter of 1847-48. The
hostility thus ei gendered whs afterward
Much heightened bj my defeat of his(treasonable aspirations to the office ofi
Governor of Mississippi as a secession'
candidate in 1851. My constant and uu-

yielding opposition to him nnd his nefari¬
ous schemes in Richmond during the war
of tho rebellion for three years was not at
nil calculated to assuage his enmity. My
free, but unanswered, and \- veilUire to
say unanswerable, expositions hut sum¬
mer of his indecent und seditious attempts
to keep alive in the bosoms of his coun¬

trymen feelings of irritation ami' aliena¬
tion which ought never to have been
brought into existence, have doubtless
much inflamed the malignity which was

slumbering in the recesses of a heart
capable of all mischief I rejoice to know
that the blighting curse of Mr. Davis's
commendation it never can now be myill fortune to incur. Rut I bid this
mighty man of Gat b, who writes so blus-
trously for publication in the newspapers,
that I do not live in absolute conceal¬
ment; my whereabouts may bo easily
found by him or his idolizing confeder¬
ates. He knows, as thousands of others
know, that for full twenty years J have
stood ready to accord to him buch satis¬
faction as he might deem nccccssnry to
his deeply-wounded honor; and that,
whatever general views I may entertain
touching tho propriety of settling such is¬
sues as have arisen between him and my¬
self in the mode rcforcd to, yet that, from
special deference to him, I shall be alto¬
gether induced to make his an exception¬al cose The habitual calumniator of
of honest and patriotic men has no right
to skulk behind tho hypocritical pre¬
tences of extreme piety. H. S. Foote.
At tho foot of tho scale, and there let

him slay.

LIBERAL TERMS!
We arc offering oufpuanoa for tibia season on 1

the following liberal ternu :

PI103N1X GUANO, Per Ton of 2,000 lbs $57,50.
WILCOX, GIBBS &'t.'0.'S MA^«Fi>ULATEI>

GUANO per Ton of 2,000 lbs, $70.00.

($1.00 per ton drnyago to be added.) On credit
> : r ,until 1st Nov.ciflber. 1874,t with

Option of paying in Middling. Cot ton, deliver¬
ed nt buyer*' aonrest depot at 15cper lb.
A discount of $10.00 per ton will he allowed

for Cash.
Our Agent« throughout-toc Stato 8*11 at fame

prices and on same terms as ourselves.
'' Hand in your orders to hcarest agents, atonec.

f wii,cox, gijjbs:&:co.
Charleston, s. c.

..I
.. Feb. 5

strayed or stolen
fT^N Salcdaylast, a medium id»cd. Bay Marc\J Mule, ndher thin, had an army saddle on.
.jUheut sir'.!:, r.r.d stiff bit brhlle, wuö etandipgnext to LightfootVstore. Also was lost on same
Iftiy a small leather poeket book, home made,
containing about $-50.supposed to have been
lost on Russell St. A reward will be given for
the reeoverv of either Mule or l'oeket book bv

It. IC INABINET, .

'

LL 5It .St. Mathews P. O.

NOTICE!
A meeting of the Shareholders of the Roberts

Sub-Soil attachment will beheld at the Engine
Hall on Monday January 2oth 1871,at 10 A.M.
Persons wishing to pureha.se Shares or Planta¬
tion Rights, will apply at the store of F. II. W*
Briggmaim

W. F.-BARTON.

h advertisement.I
THE Stringency of money requires me to sell

exclusively lor cn.di,.until all old accounts
are settled aftei that time I am willing to
render all accommodation possiblv to custom¬
ers. 1 tender my thank* to all who have set¬
tled their account* ; and earnestly request thorn
who have not, to do so at once, a* 1 have al¬
ready pe-formcd my part of ilie contract.

\ erv RespectfullyF. Ii.'\v. briggMann.
Nov. 20, 1ST:I -litIt

Call in at'itt' #00 tlie a«nert-
riioiiit at.Vtorc ot'

J. A. Hamilton,
Market Street.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
Dpy. Collet'tor's Office, 3rd Div., 2ml Dis .S. C.

OnANT.Enuiui, Jan. 29th, 1674.
Notice is hereby given, to all persans having

any claim thereto, that 2 Horses, 1 "Wagon and
double harness together with G boxes of tobacco,
1 pistol and 2 buckets, the contents of said wag-
v'ii have been scired by me, near Orangeburg,

fro the eounty-of Qrungcburg and State ofSouth
Cardlina; on the UHh Jauuaay, 1874, as the
wagon of a tobacco peddler and contents for vio¬
lation of Internal Revenue law ofJune 0, 1872,
See. 31, in regard to peddling tobacco. Claim
must In- made within thirty days from this date,

P. \". DIBBLE,
Depy. Collector 3rd Div., 2 bis., S. O.

Jan. 21)
'

3t

TAX-PAYERS CONVEWTTO'.tf.
NOTICE ofAPPOINMENT ofDELEGATES.
The Exctttive Committee of the Tax

payers Convention having called for the
re-assembling of that body, in Columbia
on the 17th February next, and for the
appointment of an additional delegation
from euch county equal to its representa¬tion in the Lower House of the General
Assembly, the committee authorized byResolutions of a recent public meeting nt
Orangeburg to make Mich appointment
for Orangeburg County, appoint the fol¬
lowing gentlemen to constitute such addi¬
tional Delegation;.viz.

Col A. I). Frederick.
I)r Geouue Odom.
Wm T. Reeves.
Du R. \V. Bates.
Dr O. N. Bowman.

By Order of the Committee
W.m SI. HÜT8Ö&,

Chairman.

COWlam craveley.
lllBECT IMPOKTKR ok

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLK-
0 MENTS.
No. 52, East Hay, South of t' c old Post

Oflico, Charleston, S. 0.

AGENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cotton
Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, (in.

last month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedlöOlbs seed cotton in three minutes and forty-live seconds, taking the premium, and also the
prize pf One Hundred Dollars offered bv the
Board of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin a bale an
hour. The same gin aUo took the premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta, last October.

Feb. 13, 1873 61ly

MOTIVE.
SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

HAVING SECURED the right to sell
CLARKE'S PATENT PORTABLE

Hail and Plank fence in this County, I will
put up a sample of the Fence at OrangehurgC, H., on,Monday, (Sales-Day) and would in¬
vite the planters of the County to examine the
same; as I nin satisfied it combines all the rd-
vnntagea to save time, and money. Either the
plantation or stock fence is proof against wind,flood or stock* I will go to any parr of the
County to put up a sample, and instruct any
one purchasing the right how to build the
Fence. Liberal terms will be ottered to Gran¬
ges. Persons wishing to communicate can do
so, by addressing mo at lVowe's Pump Post
Office, Orangehurg County, S. C.

.JUDE ROBINSON, Agent.Nov. 27, 18711 413m

OMIfGEBUltG ACADEMY
FOR

GrIRJL,S and BOYS
A% THE NEW FAIKBUILDING.

TERMSPER MONTH.

Primary Dcpurtmcnt... $1.50
Intermcditite.-r.$2.00
English.$3.00
English with classics.$1.00
Music Extra.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,tl x
. Principal.

MISS E. FOGART IE,
Music Teacher.

Jan 8 1874tf

COPARTNERSHIP.
riv I.
1 HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING THIS
day ".utr.oc:r.ic.'i with tironi Mr. Rulnrrc Copes, ihc
business will hereafter be conducted under the
firm name of Moseley, Crook & Copea.
January 14th,' 1874.

J. W. MOSELEY,
>V. K. CKOOK.

Ail persons Indebted to the old linn of Mose-
ey & Crook, will make immediate payment and
all debts due by said firm will be paid by the
firm of Moseloy, ('rook & Copes.
January 14th, 1871

J. W, MOSELEY,
W K. CROOK,

ROBERT COPES,
Special attention called to our full variety of

LANDRETHS GARDEN SEED.
Feb. 13 1873. ly

A Southern House.
GBO S HACKBR'S
DOORS, S ASH And

Blind Factory,
King, Opposite Cannon Street,

Charleston, S. C.

The only house of the kind in this City owned
and managed, by a Carolinian.
A Largo Stock always on hand, and Hold
at 20 per cent, less than Northern prices.

ADDRESS,

Geo. S. Hacker
Cliavleötoii- S- C-

I». O. BOX 170. Oct. 30.ly

JOHN A HAMILTON,

TUR MARKET STREET STORE-

HAS JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF
EARLY ROSE

g
Yellow Pink Eye SEED POTATOES,
RED SPRING OATS

&
3
Oi

Over One Hundred varieties of ficsh Garden
Seeds, among which arc Beet, Cauliflower, CbIjk
bage, Onion, Lettuce, Turnip, Squash, Tomato,
Radish, Collards, Melon, Beans, Peas, Celery
.Sic., iSu\ AT so,

A variety of Garden flower seeds.
ALSO

IS prepcared to buy Rice, Peas Ac, at highest
market rates.

JOHN A. HAMILTON
May 20, 1873 15if

Z FOR SALE.
nnilE Subscriber oilers for sale the\JL well-known, Plantation "MeCunt's
Villa, situated in Ornngeburg County,fillccn miles due cast of the Court House,
on the live notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seven acres, more or
less, with the privilege of two hundred
acres more, recently conveyed to my son.
The latter place having on it a single
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-place,kitchen, stable, barn, &c, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is

TWO STORY

DWELLING,
EIGHT ROOMS]
FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE,

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH

. SHOP,
And every other building necessary

on a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
.very good condition. For further par¬
ticulars apply either to Messrs. Ialar &
Dibble, Orangeburg C. 11., S. C, or to
the undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or¬
angeburg County, S. O.

J. C. EDWARDS.
March (5, 1873 3 lamDm

Mrs. T. W. Albergofcti,
DESIRES to infortu Jier friendn und the

public that nlie lias just opened n tine as¬
sortment of Holiday Gift», Birthday nnd Bridal
Presents, &c. Pj-icen to suit the times- Fine
China Fancy Cowls, mich ns Vases, Motto Cups,China figures, Jewelry Boxes, Toilet set/,, Co¬logne Sets, something new and handsome.
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, TOYS of va¬

rious kinds, and other articles too nu¬
merous to mention; sultahle for
OLD and Y'OUNG, LARGE
nnd SMALL. ALSO,

French and plain
Confcctionnrics,

Fine (Sift
Boxes, <

And Ercsh
Fruits, Nuts, &c.

Call and sec for yourselves, and she will en¬
deavor to please you.
Nov. 27, 1873 413ui

¦/¦.

NEW PUBLICA TIONS.

fr()GARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
f

(voaAirriB, ktilt.man a co.)
-.

Olm xew catalogue no. 20.
The Irish Race, in the past and the present,by the Rev. A J.Thcbaud. $3 50.
Popular Lectures on Seiend ie Subjects, byII. llolinholtz, Professor of Physics in the Uni¬

versity ef Berlin, with an introduction by Pro-
fosor Tyndnlh $2*

Insanity in its relations to crime; a Text and
a commentary, by William A. Hammond, M«
D. D., Professor at Bellevue Hospital Medical
College. SL

.lohn Stuart Mill; a Memorial Volume. $1.
Deschaiiel's jYatural Philosophy ; complete ,in one volume. S3 60. Also, injwparatepartsviz, Part I, Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Phue-

matics; Part II, Heat; Part 111, Electricityand Miignetism; Part IV, Sound and Light.Each $1 73.
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, by James

Fitrjames Stephens. $2.
Old New Englands Traits, by George LunU

$1 50.
Evolution of Life, by Henry O. Chapman,M. D. §2 75.
A Rhone's Dictionary of Poetical quotation*);Covering the whole field of'English Poetryfrom Chaucer to the present time, 13tG00 Quo-tatious from 550 authors on 435 subject*. §5.Index to Hodge's Systematic Theclogy. $L
Lauge's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-1school Edition. $3.
A New Book l«y Bean Ooulhum.TIu* HolyCatholic Church; Its Divine Ideal, Mii.istrya»»d Catechism on each Chapter, forming a

Course of Methodica Instruction on the Snb-i
ject, by E. M. Goulburn, I). D., Anthor.nf
"Personal Religio»," &c §1 50.

Critiques and AAIr«*fcs, bv Thos. II. Ilftx-
ley, L. L-D., F. R. S. *! 53.

Fowls, bv Edward Smith, M. D., L. L. B., \\
R. S. £1 75.

Narrative of the Mission to Russia, in 18<>(>rof the lion. Oustavus Aasso Fox, Assistant
Secrethry of tne Navy, from the Jtmrual and
notes of .I. F. Loubit"; illur'tralcd, B engrav¬ings; 1 vol., 8 vo. $>.The argument ot Geneva ; a complete Collec¬
tion ot the Imm-cumc* De-courses on the part of
the Cnited States and Great Brio In, o-fore the
trial of Arbitration under the Treaty of Wash¬
ington, as published by iIks, a.i.lswi'.y of the
Government. £;» 3D
Wnaderings of a Vajprnk/lnTr rrn AnfOuiogri *

phy.sC'li-lV«! l>v John Minri.; #2.
The Nliiu raPFpfnuTs" of rim^ftal

Canada, v ith analysis and Noics tn>> the Spa* «»i
Europe, ami a List of Seaside Resorts, 'bv
George E. Walton, M. D.

Anecdote.- of Public Men, by John \V. For¬
ney. S2.

Protection Against N»rc, and the best means
of putting out Fires in Cities' Town and Vil¬
lages, with Practical Suggestions top the Secu-
ritv of Life and Property; bv Joseph Bird*SI* 50.

Text Books of. Science, Electricity aird Mag¬netism, by Fleming Jcukin, Profe^so** «>f Ku-
gineering, Uuiversity Edinbiiiglu SI 50.

Burton and Drake's unexplored Syria, 2
vols., printed in large tvpe on superfine paper,with numerous illu-trations and map*. $1$)

N. B..Books will he sent to any part of tho
country free of extra charge on receipt of puh-lisbers' price. Addros

FOtiARTIE'S BOOK Dl POSiTORY,No. 230 King Street, Charleston, S. ('.
march -7, 1873 . t> twtf.

3 SA,SHEStBU|lDS^

BuiHenBdrdsvuv andSappIies.Jfovdl'j'.^T,
BmKtli,Wcvnh Bail, Bdlattert, Iftn GiuuxL
SUtedndihrflrXiAtki;floorandDrain
'¦JilOijpW/tite Tine, Mdlnutfibcy'Lumlcry

CabinetMdAcrjfLn.eV/coJj,&. c.

AUWorhlfarranted.
LOWEST PRICES.

SendforPriccLUt.
I. H. HALL & CO.

iUnufxtfarer* & Vesler*.
2.4>,0, Z.10.M*rhet Street.

22.3,225, £dstBey,'r CHARLESTON, S, C«
This cut'entered according to Act of Congrc

in the year 1S73, by 1, II. Hall & Co., in the
office of the Librarian of Congress, at Wash¬
ington'

. HKS 11 AN» OKNTJINE
GARDEN SEEDS and ONION SETS, Just
received from D. Landrcth & Son, and for sain
V E. EZEKIELo Sign of the Big watch

NOTICE.
Members of the different Granges will be sup

plied at Grange prices.

Mar. 13, 1873 Jl


